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Abril. Semori Knight, eged 34 yrafs.
Свои.т.—On die 27 th of March, ot 

typhoid ferer. in the 21 *t year of hie nee, 
Mr. Henry E. Croplv of Dieby, N. 8. fir. 
Croply took ill in Marble Heed, and left 
for hie home in N. 8. In St- John he sur
rendered hie weary spirit to God to the con
fident assurance of reel that remain*. He 
leaves » mother and a Urge circle of friend# 
to mourn their loe*. J. A. 0.

McNally.—Mrs. John McNally, second 
daughter of Aaron Tompkins, Esq., of 
Woodstock, passed to her reward on the 
28th February. Deceased was a neice of 
Ber. W. A. Corey, of precious memory. 
Sister McNally was a faithful and constant 
member of the Main St Baptist Church, 
of Woodstock.' Our loss is her eternal

Wmu»/—On the second ult., at the age 
ef twenty Are veer* Amelia, J. Whitman, 
daughter of Deacon Daniel Whitman, of 
New Albany, departed this life in a sore 
and certain hope of eternal lids іЬгоі^Ь 
Jesus Christ. Tt can be truly said of her 

net and to die wae gain 
She was faithful to life and happy laiaalh. 
The church will miae her to the eoofcreaoe 
aad prayer meeting She lored God’s bous» 
May God cemfort aad support lbs afBieted 
parrots aad fowlly. W. J. Blaswwt,

В а ато*.—At Cert Point, Grand Lake, 
Il H, oaths Tib April, OeatjpflL 
Se of James Barton, aged IN years, lea. 
tog a hugs circle of геШіеее elad frills to

Вжене —At the Невже,Uread Leàw, N. 
B.,oa Saaday, April llth, Mrs Coarad 
Bartoe, aged 42 years, tor maey years a 

of the Baptist ohereh la this 
■tow She died wkh euoag feâlh la 
Christ. Mrs B. tor the tost fear years has 
eadared efliotioa and has aot moor awl 
against the will ef God She leases a hue- 
bead, ІЬшмеве, two d»eghlerm,X aad a 
large circle of frisais to aoon their Id*.

F. ft. Така.
Mrs. Nellie F., wifi of Her.

some of the Lift Ineuraace cot
claim that thgy hare the best plan-----
it is the Sheppard Homanls plan. For the 
information ef the many members of the 
Mutual Relief Society of Nora Scotia, and 
of others who may be s.ekin* inauraoce, 
we hare pleasure in stating that the plan 
of the Mutual Relief Society is nearly iden
tical with that of Sheppard Homan's, aad 
that the plan was adopted by the promoters 
ef die society, they believing it to be the 

equitable as well as the cheapest 
system of life in* -ranсe._____________

last reached the scene of the 
catastrophe and they fled that the rictims omnlSliem to sustain their

'"-ТЬ.МиІ 0o».r»m..l, .«tor .
«en from Lord Duller™, the Vloéie,, .■ 

the work of completing the im
portant military railway to Qoetta, through 
the Bolen pass*, to connect India and 
Afthaatotan^Ii is calculated that the

emigration pftoy ep- 
■sere to be producing в marked effect 
"number o#emigr»et* through three

Stettin. w« 181,eu l> 1883, drain'd Є 
ІМЛИ ht 1884, -td tom iwditwd *> 
88,900. Of Utt. totter aunlnrUn OaM 
eut™ nrairad 84,991 «У Omud» oui,

SpKSH
Osaedmn Parliament.

—The -ulwipüoe list ter 20 million 
dotiam C. P. R. beads Itae been closed—the 
siieBtstioas reached 30 millions.

—At the animal meetiag of the Mount 
Boy el Cemetery Tru-t, held daring the

lend,

road will be open by

$400.0 О O
New Bosiaess in Sii Into._ aseretary treaseiwr were short to the

aaeoant of MM* The guarantee bond 
tor $tM<> will, k is hoped, rad ace this CC. RICHARDS*(XX
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er of the King of the Bell 
the title of Pn bmw Saafl 
aad who will be feertwe years ой wi the 
30th Jaly, has he* wUated as the brito 
of Pnew Albert Vtottr *« elds* eon *r 
the Pnaos of Wales, bow twealy-twe yw»
Ш. lavtowof thaaHiM* the Prince* 
w bet* adnaatad to the PrriiWssl fs<S^ 
wtihwh* aad habits of themg» wtiMh
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ШВIthe r. tea lof $700 00.■ 
the rear of the store while the wlaarosn 
[was arraagtog arttotoa ia the front window.

—A II year old*
■wed to there*

N
"SNrwoowhg, pastor of the Beytiet

y st nalfpatoYo’oloek Thursday after 
n at her father's bouse in this dty, af- 

lingering sick new, thus ending a 
beeutifnllife in which was fully exempli- 
fled the Christian character, bp which she 
endeared herself^ to all who enjoyed her

W A.
toeaiaad'le by me. IwSSSfy appro

end called to rids, hew lb» It to 
ad to* asotieot which it baa * 
opportunities tor studying eg 
whose forts i« not fighting to I

tor •

HtfЩШ and jewelry
were on Ike lock out tot s gang

m Read This, and Consult Tom Own Interests !acquaintance. She was of a happy cheer
ful disposition, and had a large circle of 
fnende, not only here but at South Ber
wick and Thomas ton

|>lllk tor Hr
lb.ÎJS5B where her husbandfrom—St. John js to hare a fish glue toetory.

The line to made from the skins of .odfish

Halifax Sugar Refinery share- 
ire unable to subscribe "sufficient

keep it under the old —Mark 
paw* into the hands the Knigh 

or m ■erenanis Bank of Halifax. - Hartford, <J*K.
—The N B. Provincial Teacher’s Insti? —Governor Htti ef N.Y., recently ae- 

We to to meet in St. John this year- It pointed five women notaries public for their 
hep* Je* M. respective counties

—Mawball Booth Of the Sal ration —.The students of the Unirersity of Mir
Army—a soe of lu founder—is visiting in siwippi ere petitioning for the removal oftoe F*toww on hto wa, to the Twpk Us **womeiT
Js liontiis to Toronto. Aller the! he to to 
S».»

hyrbeen settled as pastor. She wee the 
only remaining daughter of Mgj. E. and 
Tirs. E. P. Rowell.—Kennebeck Journal.

1 [We tender to our Bro. our sympathy in 
bis eore bereavement.]

Joints.—At Alexandria,
April ?tb, of cancer, Mrs. Mary Jonw, 
relict of the late Mr. Wm. Jones,peacefully 
passed to her rest in the 81 st rear of her 
age, Uaving to her many friends and rela
tives the awurance that for her "to die 
was gain.” In 1874 she and brother Jones 
were baptized into the fellowship of the 
Alexandria Baptist church, where they 
retained their connection until removed by 
death. Sister Jones has been a faithful 
“ follower of the Lamb.” Her exemplary 
Christian character, her word of kin mew 
and her ooosecretion to God, caused her to 
be lored by all who knew her. The 
sufferings of her last ill new were borne 
with (JhritiÉpM fortitude. She leaves 4 

(Pro. Jenee of Wolf ville being one of 
the a umber >4 daughters,60 grand children, 
80 great-grand ohudren, with a large circle 
of relatives and friends to mourn their 
low. The funeral ww largely Weeded, 
aad the writer addressed the people from
2 Cor. v. 4. __ 1, A. Alla ay.

aged m years. Bee. Brintoa, wwheptised 
aboet sixty-four rears ago by the Her. 
Tbosaas Aawly Oar brother was <*• of 
these Christians who was much enrotoed at 
thaw, aad would rvjows In Ml 
of sternal lift Thee at other 11 tew dark 
Clouds woul-l ovseubadew him, aad lie 
wuaid be dipraesii la spirit la hie Iasi 
4*7» he bsoam* quits fteUs ia l*4y, aad 
4*1* oflea dwtreyed his hepplasw Hui 
a ftw days before the stiver eerd was h—ed 
aad jay ffeewd lew hie awl aad he fell 
that the nr,«•! fled wee I • refuge .„.I 
aalsraealk wvte ihs uniting arms, .nd 
WpegWd the beautiful »»rw V Wnil » 

oaa так» а 4уШа bed 
I eel soft as downy pilous are,

While * his hfwaet lie* my head,
And breath* my lift oat sweetly there 
Ht leaves mm M M Crois, aad a I 
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the habita of theEl The Best Soap in the World!
For only Two Cente a Pound!

Saves the Hands, Time, Clothes, Labor and Expense.
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THE CAHADMW UUM«-8AilN6 UUHHWV SOAP oo,u but two «ente per
pound to mabuluotare, and жоу person oaa make 100 pounds in 30 minutes. 
The ingrédients which compose it can be found in any loam or country 
village. No Potash, Lihb, ok Oonckntratxd Ltk used in its Manü- 
t а стовк, and poeidvely contains nothing to injure the most tender .akin, 
the moat delicate colors, or the Attest fabric». Does away "with all the 
Rubbing, diapeoa* with Washing Machinée, and brings в «mil 
of every housewife.

Why Canadian L. S. L. Soap Should be Used oy 
Every Housekeeper!
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ws to! їм m, red Du glass and bis white wife are to 
the summer in Europe.

'—Brooklyn gloriw in an Irtoh board ef 
aldermen who have voted to chaagr the 
news of Chatham street, because Earl 
Chatham for wbem it was named, was an

агав
ia Load* next metoh. The 
Sal ration і we have chartered •
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______ —-  ------ The total cut of top
will net exceed 100 million fleet 

—Prwkkat C level and has appoitoH a 
a colored lawyer named Mathews to «be 
Recorderrbip of the District ef Coluwtoi, 
a position worth 410,010 a year.

-Rhode Island has adopted ProhlbW* 
by a popular vote, though it required1 a 
majority of three-fifths of the whole SWW- 
herof vetos east to sarvy 
the reform was inawahaat.
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CamiAx-W ad e.—On Wedneadav, April 
14th, at the bowse of J. Bowel Chipman, 
Eaq., by Rev. 8. B. Kempt*, aeütied by 
Rev. W. Dnweon, Isaac, e* of Hoe.

of Granville, Annapolis Co. 
Brow-Boaa.—At t

Yoa o* make to noua* of toe soap to halt an hour, 

put Into a kettle or wash better, and simmered about half * Sew and th, мар to made*P 7
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coomierad derogatory to his character, but 
the church, b^uauhn*e vote, Reined

—As a result of the Social Purity frusade 
a vik worn* to Load* has be* sentenc
ed to ire year’s ieprie*awt for acting aa 
an agent of certain arietoemtic vlHtoas.

—Nine persons were killed and a onto- 
injured at Ajaccio, the capital of 

Corsica, by the oollapee of a maatiou.
gr^tiwwehere, 

rroent ulaew. 5
-Mr. Dollwyn, M. P. aad lbs Q-Cooner
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cne of England's MaggieBurtoo.
геоотегіЄ4 а НІжтжт-Воох.—At the houae of Mw 

bride’s father, April 7th, by R«T. P. O. 
R*w Mr. Charles Harvey of Stanley, to 
Mb* Berth*. Bo* of Douglas, York
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Yarmouth, N. 8., April 17th.AlK Sw

A

Newooun-RALST*.—In the city of Port
land, N. * the 16th into., by *e Rev. 
W. J. Stewart, Charles A. New*»b, of 
Parreboro, N. S., to Ixetta Rolaton, ef 
frwttand, Nwr Brn—

-The»«ра.5ГаДет.Сїа

bb'sSEs^'e

Live Іжесаамсх.—We direct attention to 
the advertiwmeat of the Mutual Relief 
Soototo-of None Scotia, which ia doing a 
large burine*, and whose local record ie 
excellent. The manager at Yarmouth ia 
Mr. Then* B. Oreaby, nod the agtnla 
here are Mr. W. 8. Robbie*, formerly of 
Yarmouth, and Mr. John Bix*. who > 
wall and favorably known to a large num
ber of citiaena. The buainew office to at 
No. 11 Main street. We find the following 
Ion Yarmouth oootomoornry 

Just now in soliciting new buainew,
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